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Sue Hassel's daily commute includes a slow walk over the Queensboro Bridge
whilesingingarias.CreditchristopherGregoryforTheNewYorkTimes

By  COREY  KILSARENON



For most of its users, the Queeusboro Bridge is something to be
traversedasquicklyaspossible,butforS±±Le_Hassel,itisaplace
to linger.

To Ms. Hassel, 69, an operatic soprano from Queens, the bridge
isnotsimplyanarterybetweenthatboroughandManhattan,
but an ideal voice studio.

Everyweekdaymoming,whilebieyclingtoherjobasalegal
secretary in Midtown Manhattan, Ms. Hassel maximizes her
timeonthebridgebyslowlywalkingherbikeacrossand
indulging in an exhilarating 2o minutes of dramatic vocalizing.

High above the East River, as the city chugs to life, she sings
arias along the trashy, sooty span, even as trucks rumble and
subways clatter and screech.
"Even in the snow, it's wonderful," she said. "And people think
I'm crazy, but that's O.K We're all just going to work."

To Ms. Hassel, the rush hour roar is a welcome challenge for her
powerfulvoice,andwhenherpiercingvocalsriseabovethe
noise, it tends to attract attention.

She has become a fixture among the many bicyclists, walkers
andjoggersonthepathbesidethebridge'slowerlevel.Some
wave or slow down to listen. Others strain to hear if the
pervasivesoundisreallyemanatingfromthatwomanwiththe
bowed head walking her bike.
"Someone once came up to me and said, You're the soprano on
thebridge?Youknow,peoplethinkyou'reaghost,'"Ms.Hassel
saidonTuesdaymorningasshewalkedthrou8halightdrizzle
onto the bridge and pulled out a pitch pipe.

She launched into some Verdi arias - first from "La Traviata,"
then "Rigoletto" - accompanied by the rush hour cacophony
from the N and Q trains, and the five lanes of car and truck
traffic to her left.

To her right, throu€th a chain-link fence, were broad views of
Queens, Roosevelt Island, the Upper East Side of Manhattan
and the East River.

With papers and trash blowing past her feet, she leapt ever
higher, to the F above high C, and back down. Her voice
resonated over the Queeusbridge housing proj ects and had
pedestrians on Queens Plaza North looking up.



Ms. Hassel said she grew up on a farm in Merrill, Wis., and sang
constantly while working outdoors. Even as a child, she was
driven, she said, and she held up her left hand, showing half a
pointer finger, the result of a kick from a horse during a
horseback race against her sister. With a sheared-off, bleeding
finger, she hung on to win, she said, ``and I was back on the
horse three days later."

She went from singing solos in church choirs to devouring opera
books at the library, and earned bachelor's and master's degrees
in voice, she said. Much of her 2os and 3os were spent working
in European opera houses. She settled in New York City in 1978,
performing in recitals and with small opera companies.

Ms. Hassel said she began singing on the bridge six years ago,
after her voice had become ``dried up" by medication and"misaligned by bad teaching. "

The fresh air, and humidity coming up from the river, helped
rehabilitate her voice and also helped with her pulmonary
problems, asthma and allergies.
"The bridge saved my voice, and to this day, it maintains my

voice," said Ms. Hassel, who performs in voice and piano
recitals.

The bridge noise "forces you to sing within yourself and develop
feel and comfort," she said, adding that, when singing Wagner,"you have to cut through a loo-piece orchestra with heavy brass,
so the bridge noise is nothing."

Her physical exercise includes carrying her mountain bike up
and down four flights of stairs in her building. Ms. Hassel
practices ballet at home, and also paints and plays piano. Her
apartment is nearly un furnished, to leave space for her
keyboard, painting easel and ballet barre. Her walls are covered
with her own paintings, many of them of female opera
characters.

She pointed to one of her paintings, a frantically brushed
rendering of a screaming woman wielding a bloody ax. It was
Electra from the Richard Strauss opera, her favorite operatic
role, and one whose fierce vengeance resonated with her own
drive as an artist.

Ms. Hassel said her various personal relationships never
resulted in marriage, partly because she is a driven altist, not a
softy.



On the bridge on Tuesday, as an oil barge made its way
underneath, and a Roosevelt Island Tramway gondola passed
alongside, Ms. Hassel sang the cadenza from a ``Rigoletto" aria.

"I feel safe up here - it's my New York castle," she said, adding

that sometimes she is recognized off the bridge.
"When I stop at a light on Second Avenue and someone pulls up
and says, `You know, I just love your voice,' " she said. "Well,
this is why we sing."
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Age 69

Where She's From Merrill, Wis.

What She ls Opera singer

Telling Detail A Japanese television show once measured how far Ms. Hassel's
voice could carry, and clocked it at more than two miles in the New Mexico
desert. "lt's not loud -it's pure," she said. "lt's the resonance that carries."
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